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Young folks ambitious to own a furnished home 
need hesitate no longer for lack of ready cash, be- 

cause Adams will furnish it for them in a way that will delight them, both Â 
l w* matter of comfort and beauty and the manner of paying for iti 

Besides we suggest economical ways to save as will be found in the special features 
below for Monday*s selling. In buying this way the newly wedded pap pay, no more 
than if all cash were used. Come along Monday and see how very much we can help 
you in this important problem. Don't wait another day.
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English Axmlnster at 
Lower Prices Monday

76 only, extra fine quality, seamless, In floral, medallion and Ori
ental patterns, In rose, green, Uns, blues and reds, suitable for 
drawing rooms, living rooms and bedrooms. In the following sises 
and special prices:

7.6x 9.0, regular price $32.00, Monday........
9.0 x 9.0, regular price $40.00, Monday.
9.0x10.6, regular price $48.00, Monday.
9.0x12.0, regular price $66.00, Monday.

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum—1,200 yards, good, quality, two yards 
wide, in tile and floral patterns. Regular price $1.16 per 
square yard. Monday, per square yard .......................................
Colonial Rugs—60 only, Colonial rag carpet styles, mottled 
centres, fancy borders. In blues, greens and browns, sulUbie tor 
living rooms, bedrooms and cotUges, in the following sises:

3.00 
6.90

10.90
12.90 .

Regina Vacuum Cleaners $12L50
Sold by us on Easy Terms

Rugs Dining Room
SuBeS.

Jewel Ges Ranges
By paying ns a small amount down, 
Monday, you can buy any of these 
specials below at thé reduced 
prices, paying balance In little 
sums afterward.

ifehjiiiiiaiiigilPi I
28.50
29.50
97.50 
42JS0

Very Special
6 only, with double ovens, asbestos 
lined, drop doors, nickel-plated 
trimmings, 4 burners on top; guar
anteed good baker. Regular price

1mst

.89 $26.00. Monday special 21.75 ix ■- ?:? tor \
?»
?:::: \

Champlain
Refrigerators

4.6 x 7.6, regular price $6.00, Monday at. 
6.0 x 9.0, regular price $10.00, Monday, at.
7.6 x 10.6, regular price $14.00, Monday at. 
9.0 x 12.0, regular price $17.00, Monday at.

High Claes 
Period 
Suites at 
Radical

._ ., , . . .. .. w.__ Reductions
&3me magnificent suites of matched period designs away under regular prices Monday. 
Nothing finer for ,a wedding gift. A charge account makes it easy to buy one. '
At $595 x At $315 ÜVÏut. "i2si.r55i

psrlod wood turnings, hand-carved panels, etc*; swell front buffet, flvedeg table ch2S?terfi*ii? 
silver-plated trimmings; diners have antique carvings. Regularly-$891 00 ’ racteristic
edne back and seat Regular price $700.00. _ . y wi.w. ..........
At $275 9 P‘ece«. quartered oak. in At $210 sh5?*<&oS®de28»- “JJt
f'1 ° Elizabethan design; 60-lnch Inch buffet with heavy l%”inih
^uffet. 64-inch table, diners upholstered ta» diners upholstered back ami PllDk top’
Spanish leather. Regularly $373.00. leather. Regularly $278 00 °
At $250 a SS,;“KSi At $70 MSSjÏÏS-SSt.îï
roomy buffet, heavy fluted Colonial posta, ped- - pedestal table and five dlnma’and ■™*>Uj!tev* 
etal table, etc. Renlarly $880.00. - ' In C5»r &i^arl, $94.00 ““

wi

12 only, golden otk finished 
case, 41 inches high, 17 inches 
deep and 25 inches wide ; gal
vanized iron provirion cham
ber. * Regular price $8JO. 
Clearing on Monday y ^ **
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Davenport Beds
Lace Curtains »

Some Clearances of this Season's Designs
Novelty Curtains— Including sertan. trimmed with real lees 
end insertions, some hemethehe* else marquisettes with wide 
Imitation Chiny insertions, Ivory or erab shades, 40 Inches wide 
pT 2H yards long, suitable for parlors, Uvlng-rooms, dining-rooms 
or bedroom». Regular, prices up to $6.26 per pair. Your 
choice on Monday at, per pah...........
Nottingham Lace Curtains— Dainty designs, in floral and 
conventional patterns, mostly plain centres, strong clear mesh, 
well-finished colbert edges, Ivory, suitable for all rooms, 60 Inches 
wide by 8 yards long. Regular prices up to $4.60 per 
pair. While they last on Monday at, per pair...............

Brass Bed OutfitA collection of sample Chicago "Pullman.” Davenport Beds, Includ
ing some with ther new spring loose cushion effects, extra comfort- 
able seats, blrch-mShbgany and quarter-cut oak frames, some fumed 
and some golden finish, covered in genuine Spanish arid blaek 
moroccoline—the best grade of imitation leather. These davenports 
have separate bed-spring and all cotton felt mattress and pillow 
rest Regular prices up to $69.00. Your choice on Mon
day at ....................... ...........................
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4.75$30-?§ Regular 
[ Price 
f Complete 

$42J>0

42.75 i 3.25Dainty Odd Pieces 
of Reed Furniture

—for Your Living Room
Various Finishes 
Some Pieces 
Upholstered

Baby Carriages
Monday «17.75

t/Mift 1$ only, asserted, with reed 
and wood bodies, In grey, 
tan and natural finish, up
holstered in leatherette, 
corduroy or plush, rubber 
tire wheels, good steel 

prices

WeShowan
Unmatched
Collection

/

Brass Bed •5UIflt «
springs 
up to 
Monday special
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$22.60. 1S6j

extension foot, each containing 7 upright J-lnchmie^ TrlTh mtL^rod end, comnl7to tmn
Cl0er,iy woven* "“PPorted by cables and heîide. ’and pPÙ« Mt 

Sêtî^Mwidaytor *d QU*7 ** eabeeo Uekln*- Re«ular price $42.60. Outfit com- 7 1

17.75■p <
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1)1®l Out-of-Town Folks Write for 
Summer Furniture CatalogueK Electric

Fixtures
■

ClzThrWièrE V
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6 only, assorted. In brush O
brass, Butler’s silver and O ’
extra gilt, 4 and 6 lights, $ %
fitted with Tiffany and jf

etched globes, wired and put 
up complete. Regularly //
worth up to $$5.00. Your ([[ M (II 
choice on Mon- OO torn i,l| a ll 

'day for .... .. ftl.lo

No Extra Charge for Credit 
to the Advertised Prices.

VSpecial Monday
4

p)™ at $9.75—Fumed oak re°d. loose cushion seat, covered
in verdure tapestry. Regular price $12.60.

Ladies’ Sewing Rocker at $& 75—Fumed oak rattan, uphol
stered seat and pad back, sewing baiket on side. Reg. price $14.00.

îs?sr5u*5svï “«* *“*■
Arm Chaire at 66.75—In fumed oak sea grass. Reg. price'$9.26.
Tables at 96.95 28-lnch round top, with extra large shelf be
low, In fumed oak finish, sea grass. Regular price $9.26.
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BIRTHS.
Tuesday, June *> lria* 

J. B. Leadlay, 21 Bsétaf 
ighter (Gracey Ii»ns)« (THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED)

CITY HALL SQUARE AlRRIAQES.
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PHOTO PLAYERS 
COMING TOSHOW

of ». large and comprehensive exhibit 
of various pieces of apparatus used 
In the manufacture and projection of 
moving picture films, accessories, emp- 
pHes and all the appurtenances that 
go toward the complete construction 
of a modern moving picture theatre.

The various manufacturers of films' 
who are taking apace, and already 
practically all the leading studios are 
represented, will have on exhibit In 
the theatre which will be operated In 
the building, features that have never 
been seen in Canada. It- ls also the 
Intention of the management to have 
some of the photo players whose names 
and faces are all so well known to To
ronto theatregoee, at thé show. They 
will come from New York, the south 
and the west especially to be present 
at this exhibition.

There wi’.l be dally sessions at . the 
show, morning, afternoon and evening 
and the opening Saturday has been set 
eelde specially as children's day, 
when features of particular Interest 

_ to the young folk will be arranged,
show will consist Gordon G. McGarry, manager of the

exposition, leaves for New York early 
this week to attend the big moving 
picture show in the Grand Central 
Palace and to arrange details of the 
features that will be produced here.

The convention which will be held 
In the Arena will be attended by mov
ing picture theatre owners from all 
over the Dominion. Over three thou
sand invitations have been Issued and 
delegates from all over Ontario and 
from the neighboring provinces and 
states have signified their Intention of 
being present. Important matters re
lative to legislation, censoring and , 
moving picture theatre management 
will be discussed at these meetings.

AFRICAN FARMERS COMING TO 
AMERICA.

CAPETOWN, Union of South Afri
ca June 6.—A party of 63 farmers, 
under the leadership of Johannes Ad
rians Neser, member for Potchef- 
stroom tn the parliament of the Union 
of South Africa, left today for Eng
land on their way to America, where 
they are to make a tour of Investiga
tion of agricultural methods.

MUST RECONSTRUCT 
GLEN ROAD BRIDGE

and heavier.
Aid. McBride asked if the vibration 

of steel as against the solid weight of 
concrete would not offset this differ
ence In straight weight.

The explanation was clksed and 
council met informally to discuss the 
Ver Mehr filtration plans. Specifica
tions are to be drawn up and council 
will then deal with the plans formally.

OTTAWA MAN ELECTROCUTED.

OTTAWA, June 6—Harry Bath, M3 
Camithere avenue, a lineman of the Ot
tawa Electric Co., was electrocuted while 
working on Broad street, at 7.66 this 
morning. He was at the top of a pole 
when he touched a live wire. He fell 
head first to the ground, and was dead 
when picked up.

FRENCH CA1H0UCS 
TO HAVE CHAMPION

ventton h°iCC the re*ul" P"ty cen-,J

PANAMA TOLLS BILL -f
-/! BEFORE U. S. SENATE.

WASHINGTON, June 6—The 
repeal the Panama Canal tollsPeople That Gef Out Moving 

l Pictures Witt Be Seen
8 mu «°
exemption

had the right-of-way In the senate to
day, with prospects that general debate 
on the measure would be concluded late 
today, and a vote on It taken earl/ next 
week. The blU came up 1n the senate 
automatically, afid was to bé considered 
•to the exclusion of all other business.

Three speeches on the bill were In 
prospect for today. The speakers were 
to be Senators Cummins, Poindexter and 
La Follette. Leaders were hopeful that 
they would conclude before adjournment 
today, thus paving the way for a-vote on 
proposed amendments Monday, with 
prospects of reaching the bill Itself Tues
day.

lon- tBloor Street Viaduct Will 
Cross Bridge With Only 

Twelve Feet Clearance

East Ottawa Conservative 
Member Says He Will Op
pose Bilingual Regulation

Saturday, 
iron

at Arena
\4to st.leeday a.m. ___

ce to St. Michael's ceo atwms of
moving picture theatres, 

. s/°e're *1*0 many thousand of them 
«Toronto, are going to have an op- 
5rrmlty of attending an exhibition 
theakw111 be °t particular Interest to

During explanation of the Bloor si- 
viaduct plans to members of council 
Saturday the engineers stated, reply
ing to question of Aid. Spence, that 
the Glen road bridge must be recon
structed; there ls only 12 feet lead- 
room between the two- The viaduct 
Is above the bridge.

One of the engineers, Mr. Taylor, 
stated the test borings discovered no
thing but shale rock. This would be 
ample for a steel structure, but he 
would hesitate placing a concrete via
duct on this foundation. Of course 
the foundations could be made wider

i Saturday, Jon® ***' 
a residence, tit CM" 
i. Mathews,
Mathews,

y morning, leaving 
for Port- Colborna

OTTAWA, June 6.—Napoleon Cham
pagne, M.LuA for Bast Ottawa, and again 
Conservative candidate In that riding. 
In an interview with a local French paper. 
erpreseee hie Intention of opposing the 
famous bilingual regulation, 17, and op
posing everything derogatory to the In
terest of Catholic French-Canadians. He 
declares that If Mr.' Rowell proposes a 
vote of-censure on the Whitney Govern
ment for the way It has dealt with the 
school question, he will vote for It 

Mr. Champagne's statement practically 
stamps him as an Independent Conserva
tive candidate, altho he was the

i

widow of 
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The Moving Picture

in conjunction with their
U iL- nUal c<mvent,°n. which is to 
•• Wd from June 20 to 27, are hold- 

show In the Arena

WHY WORRY AND DESPAIR
If you have a bad leg that won't heal, or 
an old ulcer of long standing on any part 
of the body?

Association of yFRENCH PAINTER DEAD.

LPARIS. June «—The death occurred to
day of Gabriel Ferrier, one of the best 
known French painters, at the age of 67 
years. He was a: professor at the French 
National School of Flos Arts, and a 
be, of the Institute,

"ALEXIS” TREATMENT 
for old sores and ulcers has cured hun
dreds of people 1n Toronto. References 
can be given. Prices, 60c and $1. For sale 
at 47 MoCauI street Main 320S.
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